
THE TRADER.

c,onizatiofl axid ail kinds of merehantile case the drap scon dries up , in tho with goode do net, on ny acotuut, allow
pursitt. -other oase it lanug8 por6istently, and the reminaudor of thosoehsown if ahy,

NWe are of tho opinlionf, that ini the wilI in niauy inestanIIOU intlicato the to crowd the centuter, but return themf
unjgital contrnot with tue Canada Paicifie npproacbi of rain tlairty hourdi bofore the imuaudiatoly tliareafier te the drawers
thià uîenePelY clause vas n1,wer intended applearauico of thu oturmu. Before rain or sholves from ihih theywvetotakon.
t..) 4flp1y tO MaitIIOUa, 1111(1 UiliL Wlicu. [LieJ

1)jniiuion Goverument find titat the
people of tlint Province won't stand it,
t1ýey will find saine piauspablo way o!
gotting around iL, and giving the coin.
pli soanething 0ise in iLs place, Iu
out opinion, the sooner this takes place
the botter for Canada, and aur prospects
in the North-wcst. «"AVe can't chck
Mýanitoba," neither slîofld ve Lr.y.

A SIMPLE BAROMETF1R.

A correspondent of llie Etiglish
.Iklrlattic thus desoribes a simple baro-
macter' Tako a glass tube about 7-lu. long,
and aboutî~in. internai diameter, and
draw eut oue end beforo the blowpipe te
a peint, leaving a very sinail orifice,
about TASi te gj of an inchi diameter.
This end of tho tube should net be
quita sharp,' but somewhat rounded.
A cerk iB prepnred te fit tightly the ivide
end of the tube, and if the cork is maae
of cork, its sides and uppoecds siould
bo grcasedl or contea with paraflue, the
lever end being loft uucoated. A
rubber cork vould answer botter. The
tube abould now be about bal! finle ivit
distilled water, although the exact
heiglit le o! no consequeuce, and the
cork firmly inserted. The tube slîould
b 3 suspended with the point dewnwara
near the window, ana iL sbould nover
bo shakcii*. Wheu the baremetric
pressure is low, iudicating rain, a drap
of watcr ivili appear at the orifice, ana
bang te the laver end of the tube.
WVben the baremetria pressure rises, the
drap wilf disappear, and a bubble of air
may sometimes bie seen lu the act of
eutering by the narrow opening. if
more than eue drap is extruded, of
ceurse they will fali, but eue drap will
always romain suspeuded.

I have hied a tube of this description
hanging in my laboratory, says the
writer, for two years, ana i fiud its
indications for rain and dry weather
luist nuerring. The only errer arises
freux extremcly sudden rise e! tempera.

tr.whicli wiil seumetinies force -a drap
-)f water eut by expansioni, althengli the
haroineti pressure is bigh ; but in thant

tho atuiosphero ie satuiratcd with umoieit- net only provent confusion, but tho

tire. The seni-itivetiesseof tbis woathor- occurrence of any iiip:asatit aircui-

toeni betweon tho sutrrotinding and inside of Ltme store should bo illim.
atioshooand the air witbin tho tube, inated as bright as possible. Te (Ie

the lsptere, expanding et coutractiug ottierwise, for sako of economy, ie, to
acoordiug as the barornetrie pressuraesay ait least parsimoulotis, and it wvid
is low or bigla. be far ]oe damiagiug te the business te

close the store door nt an aarly heur

ATTRACTIVE STORES MID KEEPING thon ta kcep it open, but dinmly iightad.
TRADEi. Steak should neyer be allewed te rua

iow, aspecially iu staple goode for,
The firet requisite,though by ne mens should yen happan te rua eut of a par-

Ltme ouly eue te render a store attractive, tiaular klrad, the chances are ton te oee
is te have a good supply of daytight. it Lmait Lmait article vinl bu the very oe
is iiùpossible te show geede te an ail- most often and first calied for. Thmis
vantage lu a dark, dingy place, aveu may probably resuit la somoe good
vers it possible at ail imes to ascertain enstemners fiuding their way te your
if the preper mensure of weiglit ie given, ueighber's store, where, if Lhey geL their
or Lue labels on ehel! gooa properly wamnt8 supplie on thme fîr8t vieif,tliey may
deciplicred. Nothiug wili go furtmer, forget te flnd their wvay bnok. -New
apart from polite anid ready attention, York Revirir.
te drawv new custoumerai, or lceepoi oldeus,
than a well.lighted, orderly kept store. BANKRUPTOY .LAWB.
IL is net absolu .toly neccssary that tlîe
front windows shouldcontain simplyeone or Few subjeets have beau fuuad se
tire large panes o! glass, but Lhey shouid diffleuit of le-isiative settlemeuit as that
cartninly be as large as possible, irres- ef time administration etf insolvent
pective cf Lthe nuniber of panes, se as estates. This lias beau. Lihe experiene
not oniy te givo goed and sufflaient iigit, net only of England, United States and
but that artioles may hae displayed lu Canada, but of ail civiiized countrias.
them te good account. The store fi%- What bias incrensed tis diffleulty lias
turcs need net bie of au expansive nature, been thrat nearly aIl the iaws enacted on
but sboula ho of a suitable L'ina ; ana the subjeet have had a double objeet.
tha shelves onglit te conférai lu size te Tizey aimed ait the equitable distribution
LIme clase o! goeds they are mneant te o! the debter's assots, and Lit the saine
liold. The door, the outside of the Lime miade provision iu eue forum or
counter, and thc cages o! the shelves other for his diseharge from his lia-
should ha painted in a uniform, bright, bilities. Thoa is evidentiy ne absolu taly
but net gaudy, celer. neccssary ceunectien between these two

WVindows onglit ta be kept thoroughly matters, and iL ie beiiovedl that a very
dleaun at ail tinies, Lasily dressed, and great deal o! the diflculty ozperienccd
thme articles displayed therein dlianged at iu thie practital. worldng of suçili lave je
laast once a wek, if net oftener, if cou- duo te their beiug ceupîod togetiier.
venieuce will allow. If the front of the lu Ltme United States the Genaral
store is made use of te ùhow certain Bani<ruptcy iaw vas repealed saino
classes of goods, nothing but the very years aga, amîd since Liant tume thore lias
beat should o permnitted te appear, ana been no iaw for the diseharga of bauk-
great cara siîould bo taken in thear rupt tradors freux Llîir dcbts. As te
arrangement, as mny pooplu naturally tho administration o! tiLeir estates eaclî
look upon Liais as ai) index te Lhinlterior. State lias beaui loft Le enaot its ewn
Pvcry kiud or goode should have a law. Tîme reammit le the groeatt
spacial place allotted te licep Liieni, se diversity in the raies o! law. cxititing in
that Lhey eau always bu feund LImera the different States. The evils o! this
%vlien -waiitet. WVlmc gcrvitiç' clt;tenlcera cndition o! Limgs have long bec-i a


